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P ofessera: -ele iikowisé appoiiîled a publie preacher at Camt-
bridge, wiuose dutiéé& ate nov coiifitîed to t e llivory cf one Latin
sermon yeariy.

lionry was crutlled ini atversit>', but fouitt a protector iu hie
unclé, tIL Eari cf llrbrks till the cati wss attainteti, anti lied;2
îvhen bie castie aW, éarldom, were granleti te Baront William Her-
bert, îvho comiug te taire possession, and finrling: thèro Margaret
and lier soit Henry, thoun lu hie rifth yéar, lue was carrieti b>' that
nobléman. to hlie résidence, Raglan Castié Moiumouthshue,-ne)w
an iviéti ruin. Long aftérwards, Henry toid th, French hisitorian,
Comines, thaï, hoe bail éillîrbeen in prison, or in strict surveillance,
froin thé limé hét was fivo yéarsl of age.

Sir William'e laiîiy et four sons andi six daugliters afl'orded
Heury' companlous lu is8 own aphere cf life, andi gavé him opportu-
nities te, acquiré accomplishmnente aud practisé exercises thaï, would
havé beeu wticity unatîtainablé on accout cf thé retireti habits of
thé Ceuntés8 cf Richmond. Yeti Henmry gréw up sad, serious, aud
circunspect; fuit cf thought andi secret ubîuérvation; peaceabie in
disposition, just and mércial in action. Prom thé old Flemiah
historiatus, andt hie b;og-ra.plier, L --A flacon, it turther appears that
Henry il was fair aud weti epoken, wiîls singular sxweétness anti
blandishmntof words, railler studiaus tht:nu léarneti, îvith. a uiévo-
tiouai cast of countenaucé; - for hé veas marvelicusl>' religious belL
lu affetion and observance."-Life of Jlenry FIL.) Hé apl-
e rs te, have éxcitéti ne common dé'yrée cf interéet in thé
earIts cf hie guardians lu Pemnbroké Castlý, andi te havé costinued

to wvin upoîî iliéar love andi affection, as hé advanced in years, as il
is asserted that b>' thé Lady Herbert hé veas wvéll anti careiully

Ieducatéd, andi that Sir William désiréd tei sée hlm wedded te hie
favourité daughter Mauti.

After the battié cf l3anbury, lu which Sir Richard Herbert veas
taken prisouer, andi beheadeti, thé yconthtul Earl cf Richmond,
thôugh strictly watehed, amid considéred inl thé light cf a captive,
lu Pémnbroke Castlé, was meét oourtenusly tréateti, and honourabiy
brought up b> thé -Lady Herbert. Andteas Scott, a priest cf'Oxfordl
le said te, have been hie precéptor; and Henryls contemporary bio-
graphér, Sandford, iuncodn this fact, mentions also thé eulo-
giums bestowed by Scott on his gréat capacit>' and aptitude for
study. Nevérîheless, as hée vas now fourteén years cf agé, his
uncle, Jasper Tudor, took hlmn frcm Wales, anzi carrieti hlm te Lcn-

rdon, weré, aftér béing presenteti te Heury' VI., hée ias placed as
a scholar at Eton. Suàèh is thé étaternent cf Miss HaIsteati, quotin
Sandiord as ber aulhority. Lord flacon relates, that Heury' V .
waslting his bandis at a gteat fésat, at hie newly-founded Collège at,
Eton, turneti towards thé boy Henry, aud said : 49This 13 thé lad
that shahl possess quietly that that ive uow strive for;"" which vati-
cination bas beén t hus beautifully réndered by Shakspearé:-

K. Henry.-."' My Lord cf Somerset, wbat South le that,
01rwlem 7eou seem to bave se tender care?"

Som.-" My liege, it; is young Heur>', Banl cf Richmuond."
K. Henry.-' Comre, blîber, Bugland's hope. if secret powrera

Sufrgest but trulli te my divining thoughts.
This pretty ladt will prove, or country's bilsS.
Bis looks are, futl cf peaceful majeuit>;
IBis head b>' nature fram'd te wear a crown;
His baud to, wield a sceptre; and himseif
Likelyl in or time, te bless a royal throue.
Raire nuuch cf hum, nmýy lords; for Ibis s hé,l
Mluet belpi Sou more, than Son are huit by me.>

Henry VI., Boee VI., Act 'IV.
This le a favonrite 'tradition; but thé cul>' pninteti anthorit>' for

it is that <,f Sauford, who, in hie Genealogicai Histor>' ays that
déwhilé hée (Heury' VIL.) wau a chil and c. schotair in-Etoat Col-
lege, hée was theré by Kiuq Heur>' thé Sixth, propheticailly eutit'ed
the Décider cf thé then diffé'nce between triat prince andi Kiug
Edward thé Pcurth.> lli, thé chreuiclér, himnself and Etonian,
des not, howéver, record among ils students thé sagacious foundér
cf thé dynast>' of thé Tudors; aud Mr. Creasy has scarchet in vain
thé archivés of thé Celle ge for évidence.

Miss Halstead. relates,liovever, (but veithout thé authcrîty,) that
thée young Earl was subsequeutl>' withdrawn frora Eton biy hie
ncle, Jasper Tuder, andi sent again, for greater security, te em
broké Casle, where hie mothér coutinuéti te sejouru. Aller thé
bate cf Tewkesbury, Heur>' was sent bsck tu Raglan Castie,
whencc lié ivas secretl>' carrieti off b>' his unelé tei hie own castié
of Pembroké; whencé thé>' éscapeti thé search cf King Edwatd,
anti takiu% to, aes, %vere driven on the cut cf Britean>', where thé>'
long rémaînét in a position betweeu guests and prisouers. As Henry
grew te, manhocti, hie pérsorit character for abilit>' andi ceuracauseti hlmi te be récogniséti, without auy herédiltary craitiî, as t e
heati cf thé Lancastrian exiles.

Plip de Comines, vho knew Hlenry weil, testifles that li was perfect
la that courtly brcdlng, il se conciliates favour ln ptrintces who are
ready of access, and plausible ln speech. lie hadl beconié master of thé
French language, durin fils exile;- and thcugb, ln conseijuence of his
long Imprisonnient, and if, trials which hll sAddened big cari>' lite lhe

rwas singularl> cautions andi tititi, bu bad novertholess, gaieti wisilom
frein the saine siuhool of adverity-a wisdoin tbat enabted bita to profit
by any favouring circumstance that niight fente to ne prosperous tinys.
-Miss li'aisiead's .Life of Margaret Beaufort, p. 101.

Henry Vif., thongh he was cailed "éthe Solomnon of' Englind,"
diti Jittlé for Ilho spread of education beyond hie wurks ut Eton Col-
loge. The sayiîîgs recorded of him show more wariness and cuit-
nilig tian knowledgé cf literature ; anid though ho possessed great
petietration, bis mind ivs narrcw. Arthur, lion cf Henry VIt., we
are tcid,,was well instructed in grammnar, poetrY, oratory, and hie-
tory. fl titis reign the purity cf the Latin tongue was réviveti, the
etudy of antiquity became fashionabie, and the esteém for Jîterature

graualy po aateti ilseif throughout Europe. Thé inéwly iuîtio-
ducd rt f Jritigfacilitated the proreis of this amelioration;,

though somne years elapaed belote ita beneficiai effecîs wére felt to
any, coîtaiderable extent.

A custom, of this date shows the zeat of the London scholars.
Uport thé eve cf St. Baitholomew, (Septemnbér 5,) they hetd dispu.
tations; andi Stow toile us that the scholars of divers gramînar-
sohools disputed beneath the tres in thé churchyard of the priory
of St. Bartholomnew, ini West Smithliéld. These disputations ceased
wth the suppression of thé prior>', but were reviveti one yéar under
Edward VI., whén the béat scholar i8 stated to have receivéti a
-ilver arrow for hie prize;- but in somé cases, the prize wae a eilvér
peu.

XXXVI.
AN r3îZN1nST CRAMNARIAN, ANI) POET LAUREATE.

Early in the sixteenth Century flourisheti Robert Whittingtoit,
thé author of Several grammatical ircatises which %vers long useti
l, thé achocls. H1e was born at Litohfield, about the year 148%, and
was educated by thé éminent grammarian John Stanbridge, in the
,chool then attached te Magdaiene College, Oxford; andi haviing-
taken priest's orclers, hée set up a &rarnmar-school cf bis own,
aboiut 1501, pcssiblinl London. Besidés school-booke, hée wroté
also, Latin verse with ver>' upérior élégance; and hé ereméembéret
iu modéra times principally as thé st person who was madle poet
lauréate, (poeia laure'Mu,> at Oxford. Tfis honour hée obtained in
1513, on hie petition toi thé congrégation of régents ci thé Uumvcr-

siy etn orth. that hée hall spent fourteen year8 in 8tudyiug andi
twelvé mn teachmng thé art cf grammar, <whîch was understood to
Inciude rhetoric and pcétry, or versification,) and praying that lie
might be lauréated or graduateti i thé said art. These acadernicai
gradtuations in gramimar, on occasion cf which. as Warton states:
"la wteath cf laurel was présénted tei thé néw gcaduaté, who war,
afterwards etyled poèt la&rea*ts,"1 are supposed to have -given
rise bo thé appellation as applied te, the Kîng's pet, or versifier,
who seems te havé been merely a graduatéti gramarian or rheîo-
rician employed iu thé service ol thé King.

(7b be ccttinued.>

Doa't negleet the littie one@.
Many teachers, aud parents toc, judging froin, what we seé, seem

te think that thé amali scholars, in comparison wîth thé largér, are
net cf s0 much importance; at lest flot cf suftBcient importance te
have ajuat dlaim te equal attention. Does thé teacher find it diffi-
cuit to prcperly get throogh with all his classes?1 which are hurriéd
thrcu&h imprcperly, or, are, perhaps, eutireiy ueglected? le it bis
clasa in Physioiogy, or Natural Philosophy, composed of ycuagmen
and womeu ? or fils clasa ila advancéd Arithinétic or in Syntax ? or
any -made up cf thé béat soholars in his scool ? No I Theeé are
important classes which-will net brook negléct, andi must by al
inéans be attendeti te. Bésides it ia pleasanter te teach thelle. Like
thosé who delight in rnaking costly préslents tei such cf their rela-
tives as are rich, but give grudgin&iy te such as are pelor a morsel
cf breail, or a cup of coid watér, their practice wculd séetn te déclare
for them, that thé>' have fouud a casé, 'where, thé passage cf Scrip.
ture, c' te ln that bath shal bée guven,'>' bas spécial application.
Tho., who have the abilit>' te bellp thèmselves dlaim théir mert
assiduonus aid. Thé poor little fellows whe can net jiud> and have
ne lessons te mocite, cr thosé whe cau gain but semée faînt iglitumer.
lutrge cf what their text-book lamnp 8bedu its light upou-bose leas


